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Introduction 

It has been well邑stablishedthat the outbr告akof the soft rot in chinese 

cabbage, Brassicαcamρestris L. (p記kinensisgr・oup)cited by Erwinia carotovoa subsp. 

carotovora is highly corr巴latedwith the growing stage of the host plant19>22>. 

Usually it occurs at the late wrapping stage about 40-50 days aft邑rsowing. In 

the same p巴riod,the causal organisms multiply and keep a high population level in 

the restricted・ areas such as rhizosp巴re or phyllosphere soils4H9>22>. Since the 

multiplied organisms play as the inoculum of the disease211, the multiplication of 

the organisms has b巴enthought to be a predominant factor which governs the 

outbr母akof the disease. 

On the other hand, the period of multiplication or the number of cells of soft 

rot organisms in the rhizosph記resoils of the host plants has not been always 

concerned with the severities of the dis邑asecaused to chinese cabbage cultivars41. 

The r企sultsindicate that it is necessary for the future study on soft rot disεase 

in chinese cabbage to follow the behavior of the organism in the host plant. 

However, th~e is little information about the behavior of the organism in 

the host plant and the reaction of the plant to the organism with reference to 

the outbreak of the disease. From this point of view, the distribution and .survival 

of the organism in the host plants following artificial inoculation and the outbreak 

of soft rot disease were investigated in the present study. 

This r巴searchwas partially supported by a grant No. 466019 fr・omthe Ministry 

of Education, Science and Culture of Japan. 

Materials and Methods 

Host plants. Five cultivars of chinesεcabba,ge, Hiratsuka No. 1, Matsushima-

kohai Shin No. 6, Chirimen, Nag呂oka同 kohaiMuso, and Nagaoka-kohai Osho were 

usεd in thi自由tudy.The distribution of the soft rot organisms il1 the host planぬ
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was巴xaminedby using Hiratsuka No. 1 (resistant), Matsushima-kohai Shin No. 6 

(moderately resistant) and Chirimen (highly susceptible) sown on May 6, 1979. The 

survival was examined by using Shin No. 6, Muso (resistant) sown on Apr. 27 

(spring sowing) and the former, Osho (resistant) sown on Aug. 6 (summer sowing), 

1981. All the m抗告rialswere grown at Yamagata University Farm, Tsmuoka and 

the cultural practic田 werecarried out as described in the previous report19'. 

Soft rot organisms and inoculation. Two streptomycin resistant phage 

typ日 strainsof E. carotovora subsp. cm’otovora, III (phage typeC) and V (E)20i were 

grown on nutrient agar slants for 48 hr at 25 C. Becaus巴 allthe initial lesions 

were found on the undersides of the petioles of outer leaves at soil level221, the 

organisms w邑reinoculated into that region of the first leaves by the needle pr唱icl{ 

method on May 26 in thεplants sown in spr‘i 

SU釘1ロ1er． 
Detection of the organisms in th母 hostplants. To follow the distribution 

and survival of the inoculated organisms, the undersides of the first, second and 

third leaves were detached at an intervals of 7 days. The stems and taproots oI 

the samples were also used. After surface sterilization in 75% etanol for・3minutes, 

approximately 2 g of the samples were separately grated in the st巴rilizedmotar. 

The grated samples were added to 10 ml of nutrient br・othfor dilution. One ml of 

the nutrient broth was diluted with saline. Af1：巴Iappropriate serial dilution, the 

suspensions were plated on the modified Drigalski's medium containing・lOOppm

streptomycin sulfate. Colonies of the organisms were counted after incubation for 

48 hr at 25 C. To the rest of the nutrient broth the phage partcles of the 

organism百 wereadded. After incubation for 24 hr at 25 C, the broth was filtrated 

by a menbran邑 filter(pore size 0.22 rim). The phage technique was also applied to 

the filtrate to detect the organisms in the samples. The samples from noninoculated 

plants were used as control. 

Soft rot disease development in the lpants. The degre君。ithe disease 

development after inoculation was periodically recorded according to the method 

by Shimizu et al181. 

Reisolation of the organisms from the di自easedplants and phage 

typing of the isolate. The organisms were reisolated from the diseased plants 

in Jul. in the case of the spring sowing and in Oct. in the case of the summer 

sowing by dilution plating method as described above. Erwinia-like colonies on 

the plate were selected and purified by s巴lectingsingle colonies from repeated 

plating17l. After the pathogenicity of the isolates was confirmed using slices of 

detached petioles, the isolates were phage-typed by the spot test201. 
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Results 

Distribution of the organisms in the host plants 

Inoculation involving wounding tissues by means oi a needle prick method 

resulted in small lesions in petioles. However, the lesions were usually restricted 

to the inoculated sites and did not develop to other petioles. The results obtained 

by the phage technique are given in Table 1. The organisms inoculat巴dinto the 

T日bl日 1.Distribution of soft rot organism日 inchinese cabbage 

Hiratsuka No. 1 Malsushima-kohai 
Shin No.6 Chirimen 
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1) inoculated with soft rot organisms 
2) days after inoculation 
3) tested u話ingtwo plants，十 show日 positive,-n刊誌tiveresult 

undersides oi the petioles of the first leaves were found to move to other petioles, 

stems and taproots a few days after moculation. Moreover the organisms were 

found to distribute in the tissues of both the resistant (Hiratsuka No. 1) and highly 

susceptble (Chirimen) cultivars without presenting any symptoms. 

Survival of the organisms in the host plants 

Materials were sampled five times from May 29 to Jun. 29 in the case of the 

日pr・ingsowing and four times fr・omSep. 8 to Sep. 28 in the case of the summer 

sowing. The results are summarized in ・1‘ables 2 and 3. It was comfirmed that the 

organisms survived in the plants for a long period. But the population density of 

the organisms varied in the range of 101-105 cells per g.。ffresh material according 
to sampling dates and materials. In some cas己s, the organisms could not be 

detected in the stems and the taproots by dilution plating method. By the phage 

i；邑chnique,however, the positive results were obtained in many stems and taproots. 

The results indicate that the orgamsms surviving in stems and taproots ar・elow 

in the density. The densities were found to increase in sαne of the cultivars as 

the host plants grew as observ邑din Nagaoka同 kohaiOsho inoculated with V (E) 
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’fable 2. Survival of品。ftrot organisms in chines記 cabbag日 inthe品pringsowing 

Cell numb思rof the organism2l 

Matsu号hjma-
kohai Sl1in 

No.6 

III(C) 

Nagaoka-
kohai Mu訪日

Matsushima-
kohai Shin 

No.6 

V(E) 

T品ble3. Survival of soft rot organisms in chinese cabbage in the summer sowing 

C巴11number of th巴 organism2J

Sep. 28 Sep. 21 Sep. 15 S記p.8 
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in the summer sowing. 

<: 

" 

Soft rot disease development in the plants inoculated with the 

organism 

The degree oi the disease development was examined six times from Jun. 12 

to Jul. 16 in the spring sowing and five times Oct. 1 to Oct. 28 in the summer 

sowing. As reported previously221, all the initial lesion日 werealways formed on 

the undersides of the petioles oI outer leaves at soil level. The degree of the 

damage by the disease increased with advancing of the plant growth (Tables 4 

and 5). All the plaiits died in the middle oI Jul. in the case of the spring sowing 

1‘able 1. Susceptibility index of chinese cabbage inoculated with soft rot 
organisms to the disease in the spring sowing 

Susceptibility indcx1' 
Organisms 

Cul ti var・8(Phag巴山types) Jun邑 July 
12 19 26 1 。

Nagaoka四 lrnhaiMuso 2.0 2.0 8.5 20.6 68.0 
lll(C) 

Matsushima-kohai Shin No. 6 8.2 10.0 17.0 47.1 76.0 

Nagaoka-kohaiお1uso 1.2 5A 24.5 88.0 75.5 
V(E) 

Matsushima”kohai Shin No.日 2.0 8.0 16.5 55.0 72.5 

Control 
Nagaoka町 kohaiMuso 。 2.0 9.0 80.5 70.0 

Matsushima-kohai Shin No.品 。 2.0 9.5 54.2 82.0 

1) average of two replicate日 of10 plants per cultivar 

Table G. Susceptibility index of chinese cabbage inoculated with soft rot 
organisms to the di日eas巴 inthe summer sowing 

Susceptibility indexll 。r詰anisms 
Cultivars (Phagト type日） Oct. 

1 8 16 21 

III(C) 
Nagaoka-kohai Osho 8.2 8.8 80.6 50.1 

Mat日ushima叫 kohaiShin No. 6 8.2 lOA 58.0 67.8 

V(E) 
Nagaoka-kohai Osho 10.8 37.0 4G.8 

Matsushima“kohai Shin No.日 10.2 65.2 611.4 

Control 
Nagaoka叩 kohaiO日ho 2.5 10.0 31A 45.5 

Matsushim器開kohaiShin No. 6 1.0 10.0 G6.0 84.8 

1) average of two r日plicatesof 10 plants per cultivar 

1() 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

28 

50.0 

80.0 

50.4 

80.G 

50.0 

82.6 

(remark 100). But the susceptibility index was between medium (50) and s母vere

(80) in the end of Oct. in the case of the summer sowing. In the same period, 

soft rot disease also occurred even from natural infection, exhibitimg the same 

degree of the dis巴asedevelopment as those recorded in the inoculated plants. 
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Reisolation of the organis.ms from the dis邑ased plants and phage-

typing of the isolates 

Fifty three diseased plants in the日pringsowing and 45 in the summer sowing 

were selected at random for reisolation of the organisms. As shown in Table G，。l98 

plants the organisms were reisolated from 20 plants. The plants included all the 

Table 6. Rebol品tionof inoculale<l organisms from the diseased planls 

No. of s設mplesNo. of samples 

Sowit~g I（］γ…i from which 
Cul ti van合

I used伽 th巴 inoculateddate (P叩e－、 bacterial・ 
isolation orgamsms 

W巴reisolated 

Ill(C) 
Nagaoka-kohai Mu品。 14 。
Matsushima-kohai Shin No. G 15 つ“ III(C) 

Spring 
V(E) 

Nagaoka-kohai Muso 10 1 V(E) 

so、.vrng Matsushima-koh札iShin No. G 11] ‘、》) If 

Control 
会'luso 10 。

10 。
Ill(C) I~~－~”…：．…ア二：··：. • " ,. I 

11 6 lil(C) 

百 2 If 

V（巳）
d』日。目、，再・日桶‘－~~~骨 －~··~ 13 ;:J ι V（日）

日owmg Matsushima”kohai Shin No. G 12 l " 
Control 

Nagaoka叩 kohaiOぉho 10 。
Matsushima-kohai Shin No. G 10 。

cultivars except抵usoinoculated with the strain Ill (C) in the spring sowing. 

The phage susceptibility patterns of the isolates were identical with those of the 

inoculated organisms. The organisms identical with the inoculated organisms were 

not isolated from control. It was found from the results that the organisms 

continued to survive in the plants from the early growing stage though symptoms 

were absent and they caused the systemic disease from the late wrapping stage. 

Discussion 

In the present、Norkperfor・medby the dilution plqting method and the phage 

technique, the soft rot bacteria inoculated into the petioles of chinese cabbage 

before the wrapping stage were found to move to other petioles, stems and 

taproots within a few days aftεr inoculation. It has been I eported that some plant 

pathogenic bact巴riamove quickly in the host plants6川 m.In chinese cabbage, the 

soft rot organism, Erwinia cαrotovorαsubsp. carotovora is known to move through 

the stem and root vascular tissuesn.' The pathogenic bacterium causing bacterial 

blight of chrγsanthemum, E. chrysαnthemi move through the xylem vessel element 
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。fth巴 petiolesand enters the main stem at the point conn色ctingwith inoculated 

leaf of chrysanthemum13>. These reports support the results obtained in th巴present

study. 

It was also evident that chinese cabbage contained the organisms for a long 

period over 30 days in a latent form'). Apparently healthy tissues of some vegetable 

plants contain internally born bacterial flor・asin the mixed state1'21m. Erwinia soft 

rot bacteria are pr出合ntin healthy cucumbers11 >, potatoes15>, and other vegetablesl01 

without showing any symptoms. But it was confirmed in the presnt work that 

soft rot in the plants occurred from the late wrapping stage. In this case, no 

conspicuous differ創icesexisted in the initiation time and the severity of the 

dis色asebetween the inoculated and non inoculated (control) plants. Besides, the 

inoculated organisms were reisolated fron the diseased plants except control. 

It can be said from the r己suitsthat chinese cabbage can be infected latεntly 

by the or・ganismsfrom the early growing stage and that the organisms existing 

at quiesc邑ntstate in the plants can cause the soft rot ft・omthe late wrapping 

stage. It is reported that E. chrysanthemi causing pin告applefruit collapse r・emains

quiescent in the necrosis for・2months during the growth of the fruits without 

any apparent exter・nalsymptoms71. 

Reasonable explanations were not still pr・esent邑dfor inactivity of the or・ganisms

in both naturally and artificially infected plants. However, many factors such as a 

high polyohenol oxidase activity7>, inhibitory substances111, antibiotics3>, temperature 

and nutrient conditions for host plants'', and 02 concentration811" are known as 

possible factors concerned with the latency of plant pathogenic bacteria in the 

host plant. 

It seem日 thatsuch factors also play some impotant roles in the outbreak of 

the soft rot of chinese cabbage at the late wrapping stage. Consequently it should 

be nec日ssaryfor the future study on the outbreak of the dis色aseto trac巴 the

possible factors responsible for the latency of the organisms in chinese cabbage. 

Summary 

Following an artificial inoculation the soft rot organisms, Erwima carotovora 

subsp. carotovora into the pεtioles of outer leav邑sof chinese cabbage, Brassicα 

camρestris L. ( pekinensis group) before the wrapping stage, the distribution and 

survival of the organisms in the plants and the oubreak of the soft rot disease 

were investigated. 

The organisms moved from the inoculated petioles to other petioles, stems 

and taproots a few days after the inoculation in both susceptible and resistant 

cultivars. The organisms continued to survive in the tissues for a long period 

without any external symptoms. Soft rot occurred in the plants after the wrapping 

stage. Th日rewere no considerable differences in the initiation time and severity of 
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the dis邑asebetween the inoculated and noninoculated plants. The inoculated 

organisms were reisolated from the diseased plants. 

It was concluded from the results that the organisms continued to survive 

with latency in the plants until the wrapping stage and caused the disease 

severely from the late wrappimg stage. Cons邑quently,it seemed to be important 

for the future study on the outbreak of the soft rot of chinese cabbage to follow 

pos日iblefactors bringing about the latency of the organisms in the plants. 

The author is grateful to Pro. I. Goto of Yamagata University for・hishelpful 

discussions and Miss. S. Saito for her technical assitance, and thanks are also due 

to the staff of Yamagata Univ. Fann for pr・ovidingfarm faciliti巴s.
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ハクサイ体内における軟j潟病細菌の分布，生存および

発病に関する研究

棟二郎
（山形大学i没学部純物病迎学研究滋）

摘 饗

希釈'fi波法およびファージ法てど照い，ハクサイ体内における ii次腐病綿 i議 Erwinia

carotovora subsp. carotovo印の分布，生存な翻ベ1:JHきて発病の調査も行なった．紡球j関前

のハクサイ第 l架仁j:ij油部に接種した軟臓病I芸iは，抵抗性および椴締役の何品識において按

鮪 1～2El 後に~J2, ~q~誕の中助部，裟音gおよびj支部に移動した．調査時期や部fなによ

って溺数は異なるものの，軟腐病閣はこれらの組織で病気をひきおこすことなく， 1ヶ月

以上も生存していることがたしかめられた．しかし，軟j持病は対照区（然強額！ま）とi待機

に結球後期から発生した．接種したlj攻腐病閣は対照、［8；以外の発病偶体から分離された．

これらの結果から， if攻腐病閣は生脊初期のノ、グサイでは潜伏感染し，結球後期になって

全身的なlf次腐病をひきおこすことが示された．今後のハクサイii次腐病の研究にはp 潜伏感

染なひきおこす袈悶の検討が必袈であると忠われる．
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